
Score Four!

Holy Family Grade School,“where aspiration 

begins and thrives,” has once again been voted 

by the community as “Best of Glendale” for 

private schools—four years running!  HFGS 

also received the Best Music School in 2017, 

2018, and 2019! HFGS commits to each child’s 

educational success, reaching beyond core 

academic subjects to offer opportunities for 

students to showcase their talents!

Holy Family Grade School’s Concert Chorus, a member of the 
American Federation Pueri Cantores, is comprised of students 
from 4th through 8th grade and alumni. Tom Makiling leads 
and aims to enhance the lives of young singers through a 
musical experience that is conducted within a nurturing 
environment. Adán Fernandez directs The Cherubim 
Choir that is open to all first and second graders, and The 
Archangel Choir—open to 3rd grade and up. Cheryl Lopez 
directs the HFGS band and provides a creative outlet for 
students playing musical instruments. Jynelle Sumera teaches 
guitar class where students learn everything a guitarist needs 
to know in order to develop a strong foundation. 

All four fabulous music programs put on show stopping 
performances for the Holy Family Grade School annual Parish 
Country Fair, Christmas, and Spring Concerts!

Best Music School Best ClergyBest Private School

Reverend James Bevacqua has been awarded “Best Clergy” two 
years in a row, and the implementation of his “Master Plan” for 
both the grade school and high school is evidence of his vision 
and commitment to the Holy Family Catholic School Community.

Father Jim is an awesome pastor who continuously makes 
others feel welcomed. He listens wholeheartedly, he advises with 
honesty, and guides the faith formation for the parishioners and 
school community. Whether it be on the altar offering a heartfelt 
homily, or at a Bulldog sporting event proffering high fives, 
Father Jim is eleven and one-half years in to win, pledging to 
make a positive impact on the next generation!

Visit our school:
www.hfgsglendale.org

Visit our parish:
www.hfglendale.org


